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LIST OF AGENTS

Tbe following gentlemen are author
zed to canvass for the SALT LAKE
DAILY SEMIWEEKLY and WEEKLY
HERALD also to rcceiva payment end
receipt for the same-

M Muir Bountiful Woods Cross and-
Centreville

H A Lewis Georgetown Bear Lake Co
W A Stewart Invcrury Sevior County
John HoriinHockport and Wanship
Win HulmC BIoomiiigton Do
H Tuftllonr >e faevier County
Thos WftUace Ogden and Weber Co-
D T Shepherd Bear Lake County-
A W BsbbiUSpring Lake and-

Santaquin
0 F Lyons Summit County-
E Hanriod American Fork
A Lesslie Fountain Green
BW Driggs JrPleasant Grove-
E E Towdell Beaver County-
W 0 Cr er bpaniih Fork-
W L Watkins Hrigbam City-

D G Brian Piute County
Thomas Crawlcy luab Cuunty
J S AJoffttt Mradowville
Walter Walker FarminEto-
njo T Ellis Spring City
John Shields Tooele City
Jobn Batty Toquerville
J K Clark Granlsvillt
Wn Mendenhall SpringvIle
J EJohnson Silver itei
John Pymm t Geonre
H McMullia Heber City
K W Hayfaorne Cedar City-
J F Walters Mill Creek
G Williams Ephl im-
F II Wricbt Coalvilk
H P Miller Kichfield
S Francis Morgan
John Swain Fayette
Edw Reid Payson-
T Greener Kanosh
Wm Probert ten Holden
Charles C Shaw Ilyrum
John S Block Deseret
Wm Probert Scipio
Charles Foote Nephi
John W Shepherd Levan
William Uurbeck Pmvo
George Scott Manti
olin Woodhouse Lehi

Armed to the Teeth-

Is a very comirsUn cxpreision but we

think tht armed to embellish and
jPreserve them to n ripe old ace ia

decidedly more preprints i his
can be done by keeping yourself sup-
plied

¬

IIII with a bottle of that splendid
dentifrice Iterant SOZODONT
which will beautiy the teeth and
preserve them from the ravages of
decay SOZODONT contains no
acids or gritty substances which injure

ry the ennmel but iis composed oi rare
and RiVispii b rb whIch have a-

leut < i1 cflecton the whole economy
d ol tho mouth Sold by druggists
l

I To Country Holies

Tails and eunsbsdea cannot prevent
the Mimmer sun from embrowninR
your complexions but U GLENNS-
SULPHUSI SOAP will speedily restore

J them if duly applied according to
directions The groat charm of this
farticle in that nobody would cuspeol-
tha eflect it produces to be artificial
Nothing can be more natural than
the soiL velvet xture it imparts to
the skin with tinge of rose which-
it leaves on the tco i atlid cheek
Beware of counterfeits Seo that
cC N CRITTE TON Prep ietor is

rd printed on each packet without
wh ch nnno is genuine Sold by drug

rtb gists at 25 cent three cakes 60 cuts
HILLS INSTANTANEOUS HAm DiE

introduced about the same time with
I GLENS SuLnrDB SOAP ia an
equally valuable article although
fifty per cent cheaper tban the most
vaunted Dyes in the market These
two ptciftluep havo no rivals either

Qe B in tbs country or in Europe
5c m A DosE IN TIME SAVES NINE of

HALES HONEY OF HouEiioOi ANn

try TiEfir oauRhs
PIKES TOOTHACHE DROPS Ours in

one minute h12

n
IT IS TRULY WONDERFUL

lotee what improvements now exs-
tsiii compared with railway travel only
a few years ago To become convinced
of this one bee oaly to select for his
route Eastthe popular and wellknown
CHICAGO k NoKtmv ESTERN KAILWAY

at You are landed by the Union Pacific
Railroad in the Union Depot at Coun-
cil Blutl where stands the C tfc N
W Palace Tram composed of Pull-
manf Hotel Our Pullman Sleeping

p Care Elegant Dny Oichcs
Smoking Bapgnge Postal Cars
sic ready to convey its passers
gers t sough Iowa and Illinois and
into J icago Gliding smoothly along
over the superb track of steel rail
tbrough thriving cities and viHagof
comfortably seated in this train one

I scarcely discovers the high rate of
spe d which he iia riding Trains o-
fthiTdJ are always on time con-
pertooe sure and passengerb ep til-

Ing
t

Pleasure comfort gaiety and
f y

in traveling will find the
NorthWestern in excess of thEir

cipecUUons and the greatest of flll
lontea to Chicago and tho East In-
t t upon Ticket Agents selling you-

ICEta via this Road all Agents sell
them Examine your Tickets end
elaEe to buy if they do not read over

this Epid If you wish the Best
aveling Accommodations you will
uy your Tickets by this Route

w w ANDTENOOB-

ERIL

New at Little Coop
Ladies and Gents Jewelry Pocket

books PoclcelknivPockQt Revolvers
150 each Eye Glasses and Spec-

tacles
¬

etc jy4-

F Auerbach Bro
The Removal Salo of F Auerbacb
Bro is proving a genuine euccess-

on account of their strict rule not to
advertise anything they are not wi-

ling to fulfil They say their stock-
of elegantly made np Ladies Under¬

wear must go and quote the follow-
ing prices
Ladies Chemises from 75c SI 1 25

175 2
II Drawers Goc 90o 110

160 190-

NightgownsII 125 175 2
2 75 350

DreSsing Sacks 90c 125
150 2

c Corset Covers 125 150
175 1 90

Ie Wnite Wrappers 190250
310 3 75

c White Skirte 125 160
2 3-

ChildrensWhito Pique Dresses 150-
to 6 worth double the price

Infants Robes 125 150 175
200-

Furtber Reduction in the prices ol
nil other goods
jyH F AuERBAcn BRo

HomeMade I HomeMade
Trunks Oversbirts Flannels
Soip Under hirs Clothe

5 roo in F Socks Jeans
Wnsbboardf Overalls Linseys
Baskets Par sjls Blankets
Crackers Batting Yarns etc

At tbe Old Constitution Building
jeS Jonx C CUTLZE Agent

J 0 BE SOLD a lluildiug Lot 5x10
Caeap Apply to M office of this
paper or to Anderson t Pomeroy
estate agents je3

Union Mills Logan

liitchrr Sons proprietors Mill-

Eted up with the mCbt approved ma
chiuty Brads of flour unsurpassed
in the territory Warranted to give
vtiafaction Flour merchants con-
tractors and the public generally
would do well to try our Renowned
Exoelsior Family Flour It recom-
mends ned Our Snow Drill
brand le the finest flour in the mar-
ket and oufacilities for hat dung
and shipping nre first elm ai we
buy our wheat for cash and in large
quantities Al orders entrusted t-
us filled promptness aud dis-

patch Prices sent on application By

addressing C Banner Logan Utah
mv25

WNTEDA girl to do cenerd
bonsework Apply at this offic-

ejyljj

REFRIGERATORS
Jy1S tet H DlNVfOODEY-

Sbtttli Central Railroad
Os and alter Saturday June 2Gth

the Utsh Central Railroad wilt run a
Bathing Train Daily to Lake Shore
Leaving Salt Lake at firm
Arrivug at Lake Stie > oW pw
Leave Lake Btioie ai 710 pm
Arrive at Sl lake at 750 p m

at Lake Shore
Alowici 20m

fCr the trip SOc
JAMES SHABP

J 2 GFTA

PHOTOGRAPHY-

The Most Durable Best Finish and
Finest Photographs are taken at my
Gallery For Card Size Cabinet Size
Lnd Family Groups we guarantee
that they aro the Best and Cheapest
ever delivered At Commercial Street
No 20 next door to Paiace Bath-
House Salt Lake City

jy21 C EICUENBERG

Wanted
Ton Men for Chopping and Ping
Vood For particulars apply
to S P TEASEL

JJ21

WIRE CLOTh
jylS at H DINWODHKYS

Picnic Parties
upplie Fish and Clam Chowder at
Young Marks Yoan jyll

e

FISHEBSIES should call at the
LITTLE ChURCH ROUND the
CORNER my7

FRESU FRUiT and all the Delicacies
ol the Season can be found Lucas
Meakine 48 First Souln street je8

Goo WHITEHEAD S GRAYS
now taboo IHE EXCHANGE
Choice Wines liquors and Cigar
always on hand Mixed drinks ekil
fully compounded No 6 First
South street next to Golbe Cos
drug store mylS

Important Dry Goods Sale An-

nouncement
¬

We still have a large over Block in
every department and we are com-

pelled tQ ridtco it to matter at wha
sacrifice We therefore ofler

Ladies Dolmans new and hand-

some at I fthan cost
PHWO in Wge variety at less

then cost
Dreu GJt cf 1descrip icn at

less than cLmrn L wttlc largest tck in
the oily at cct-

Embroiderirs the handsomest ever
sEen here at cost

Hosiery tbchoicest variety in the
city at cost-

Remember the stock most be sold

Cal and satisfy yourselves that tbit
u 10 advertising dodge

ja25 Corn BROS

SAVE Y0Ul BOKDy getting
hern REBATPbund Tr te
ind r

Cant Preach Good

No man can do a good job of work
preach a good sermon try a lawsuit
well doctor 1 patient or write a good
article when he feels miserable and
dul witb sluggish brain and un-

steady nerves and none should ranke
the attempt in such s condition when-
it can be to easily and cheaply re-

moved by a hula Hop Bitters See
Truths svd Proverbs other

column

THE FINEST BEDROOM SUITS
ever brought to Utah

iy8 at H DISWOODEYS

RECEIPT BOOKS FOR SALE
AT HERALD OFFICE a2

The Celebration
Another meeting of the general

committee having in hand the cele-

bration tj tnko place on Saturday
next was hell last night in the

Counci House With the exceptIon
adoplion of 1 resolution that

reporters should be admitted to the
Tabernacle by ticket the entire time
of the meeting was occupied in ar-

ranging tic order oi procession and
the programme to be carried out ilthe Tabernacle These were in the
main perfected but as some minor
Ittiula still remain to be disposed ot
it vrad decided that tbe programme
and order of procession should not be
published atpreaent committee
will hold another meeting nieUtut
the pumc buur and pIece

For the very FINEST VIEWS of
the GREAT WET go to Savagea
Art Bazar 82

Thirty Varieties
01 Crackers Corn Beef Hash Baked
Maccaroni Chicken Turkey and
Tongue at Young Marks Young

iyll

Furniture and House Goods

We invite our old customers an i

the public generally to examine our
New Stock We think it the Beat
Selected and Cheapest ever offered in
Utah

BARHATT Bps
123125 and 127

je2 Main street

I
Bullion

Receipt qt bullion on Tuesday-
By McCornick GoTwo car

loads of Od Telegraph arid one of

Bro i value 4420
By Well Fargo CoSi-

xe loads of Horn Silver S150CO
and four bare of Ontario 21012
value 1921012

By Pacific Express Company
Three burs of Mammoth 400 and
one oJ Barbee l Walker 147093
value 180793

Total value of shipments 25
438C5

ASH DOORS AND BLINDS
MOULDII5CS BRACKETS AND
ALL SIZES OF WINDOW CLASS
AT BOTTOM FICURESi LAT
TIMER TAYLOR Jt CO t 1

Pioneer Day
Our business wibe closed on Satur ¬

day 24th of Patrons will please
make necessary purchases prior tthat day 8 P TEABDEL

Jy21

A LARGE LOT of FISHING
TACKLE lust received at ED
HARRIS Little Church my7

Rally Shoemakers antTanners
Shoemakers and tanners and all

connected with thoao tradea who de-

sire to join in tho procession on
Pioneers Day era requested to as-

semble in the yard at rear of Z C
M I shoe factory at 7 SO on that
morning Parties with wagons etc
who have announced their intention-
of participating in representing the
abovenamed trades wi please meet
at the same time plice and
from thence proceed in abody to the
rallying point between Third and
fourth East Streets on First South
Street Wii H ROWE

Chairman of committee

August Flower
The immense sale end popularity

Greena August Flower in all towns
and villages in the civize world hoe
caused maY to adopt
similar lame expecting to reap a
harvest for themselves et the expense
of the afflicted This Medicine was
introduced in 1SC8 and for tho cure
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint
with their fleets such ai Sour Stom
deb Costiveneas Sick Stomach Sick
HeAdache Indigestion Palpitation of
he Heart Vertigo etc etc it has
necer failed to our knowledge Three
doses will relieve any case of Dyspe-
psia Two million bottles sold last
year Price 75c Samble bottle lUc

nyl3

S IUIULTING-
RECVrEUiTING

Are tin imrirlablo effects ol those EUborala
Touches Cobblers and iced Mae Bererigea of
aU descriptions which Aue Murphy ara
compounding for their namcrous patrons
who frequent the Occidental IChoice and Select Brands of Wines Uqaors
and Clgtrt both Imported and Uomojtlc
always kept la Stock

K B BottleS Wines and Uqttorj for Pant
lies EnOI1 Tourists etc at gmtl
rducprce

AUER MURPHY Props-

EXHILARATING

LOOK HERE 1

ryou want Dodgers

Iyou want Envelopes

Iyou want Bill Heads
you want Statements

If you want Certificates
want Box Labelslyon
want vote Heads-

If you want snow Cards
It you want Law BlankIf you want Ball

Iyou want Programmes

Iyou want Letter Heads L
j

1yon want Bottle Label iIyou want

Iyou want Calling Cards
you want Address Cards-

If yon want Bank CheckIyou want
you want Business Cards-

If you want Wedding Cards-
It you want Invitation CarsIyou want Business

you want Pamphlets Printed-
If you want Job Printing of any

description done in a most eatia
factory manner you can satisfy your

want by calling at or addressing the
Office Salt Lake City

CHIPS

I

Look out for counterfeits

Nothing done at the Police Court
on Tuesday

Remember tbe primary meetings
on Thursday evening-

All the principal business places
will be closed on tsMarday

The Twentyfourth ia tbe prevail-
ing and only general topic

The bullion nhipmenta on Tuesday
aggregated 2533305 in value

Another red hot i id aemisultry
day On wil inever c g nte

The tra k tf the U 4S N R R iis
now laid fire milas beyond Red Rock

The Horn Silver is keeping up its
shipments averaging over 15000 I
dayThe

thermometer at Silver Reel
ranges
here

daily 10° higher than i does

Young couples are making the
most ot these beautiful moonlight
nights

A lame gentleman was thrown
from his luwa last evening but was
uninjured

IliQ shipments of ore to this city
from the Silmon River country have
commenced-

The bathing trains continue ttake out large crowds nightly
enjoy tho waters

The Mayor has been authorized to
lease the market lot buildings etc
for a period of ten years

Travel over the Utah and Northern
is increasing The trains both north
and south are well loaded

There are very few gra shoppers
around nowadays and no report of
there being any near here-

A telegraph office has been opened
at Millard by the railroad company
the work being completed on Tues ¬

day
Tne thermometer scored S93 as the

higbcst on Tuesday 23 higher than
Monday and 1

°
lower yesterdays

lowest being 66 °

The freight trains from the south ot
late have been so heavily laden that
it hRS been necessary to leave a num ¬

ber of cars at Lshi

The report of the quarantine com-
mittee

¬

of tho Oily Council was taken
up last night and after some discus-
sion

¬

laid on the table

On Sunday it is stated that Ida
Belle a dcmi monde of this city had
a lot of valuable jewelry stolen from
ber residence while she was at the

lakeAll
members of the Priests Quorum-

of Salt Lake City are requested to
meet at the Council House tonight
Wednesday at 7 oclock Andrew

Burt president

Do not forget the Seventies meet-
ing tcnight Arrangements are to
to be made for a pace for them in
the grand procession on Saturday

Ssays tbe committee

The Philharmonic Society ad-
journed last evening until the first
fuesday in September when the
practice of The Creation will be re-
lumed with tbe expectation of its
being
later

presented three or four week
The contract for furnishing 800000

pounds oi beet for the Indian agency
at Ross Fork awarded on Friday to
Cries Popper Esq of Salt Lake
City was given the lowest bidder
lid bid being 365 per hundred
gross

At the suggestion of the Mayor on
Tuesday evening the City Council
decided to move the eatroy pound
from its present quarters in the Four-
teenth Ward to Washington Square-
a portion ol which is to be set apart
and used for that purpose

The Fort Cameron Base Ball Club
and a picked nine will play a match
game at Mihord on the 24th The
picked nine are Barker Dick Mor
ne McLean Burt West Sharp
Savage M Morris and A Morris
Bets of 500 aside are up on the
resultWe

Lava recently received a dear
little tootiey wootsey of a poem
which relates how When chirping
crickets ctnse to cry and pale start
blossom in the sky and twilights

Icom has dimmed the bloom and
blurred the butterflyan alleged
oely female called Kate cornea out
and nolalcbea the gate for the writer-
of the elush but its publication can
never be Poetic license is all right
bat 0 blurred butterfly moans one
that baa been stepped on and the
idea of a twilight stepping on 0 but-
terfly

¬

is a shade too hgh
Well Bob asked SnU9 to bo hisn

She tod him with many a sob
And over since that trying season

Ilos called bimsclf poor nay Bob

LUMBER SHIFCUES LATH
FLOORING RUSTIC S1DIKC
PICKETS ETC CHEAP AT
LATIM2R TAYLOR COS a

CHOICE SugarCured Hems and
Bacon at G F Brooks je9

Utah and Northern Railway Co

OFFICE OF fEca TART m TKKABDBEE-

OJIAIIA NED July Sib 1880

ANNUAL MEETING OFTIJE Stockholders of tbo Utth and
Northern Railway Company for the
election of Dirtr will bo held at the
Pa enger the Union Pacific
Railwoy Company in Ogden on Thurs-
day July 29th ItWO at 11 oclock am

J W GANNETT-
jy7 Secretary

BOWRING BROS-

BOUUD
I

SETHI

DEALERS in CALIFORNIA FRI-
JifPOULTRY

FISH FRESH EGGS BUT-

TERGROOERIES
AM

OF ALL KXSD3

I

Fresh Trout received Dally

1253 FIRST SOUTH STREET
XobodjDeliver Goods Quicker than ire

PWESTERN MEAT MARKET

Notice of Transfer of Business

SAVING TAKEN THE BUSINESS
A VANE WESTERN

hAT i tinform the
and the Public that

wevVlll have always on KellyStkof CHOICE MEATS
All orders entrusted to our careen

bcarefully filled and promptly delivered

WkiiE SONS
Prpretr of

rE WESTERN
MEAT MARKETS mla

THE STPDEBAKER WAGON

AND UARRIAUE FACTORY
AT SOUTH BEND HiD

Every PersonVisiting Salt Lake

Dung the July Holidays

Should Examine the Studebaker
Improved Wagon

And Sign His Name fur the Prize
O

Gift WaRon

Which Will In Given Away
October 6 1880

TICKETS FREE

Main Repository Wabash Avenue
Chicago-

Salt Lake City Branch House 33
and 35 Main Street Salt

Lake City

The Studebaker Brothers Manufac ¬

turing Company have established a
Branch House in Salt Like at Nos
33 and 35 Main Street where they
teep a full line of everything on
wheels ot their own manufacture and-
to parties contemplating purchasing
n vehicle oi any kind we cheerfully
recommend their gooda as being un
equaled for everything tbat conati
totes a perfect wagon

The Branch Louse will always have
in stock every size of farm wagon
from S 2J to a 4inch cast or aleeskein and freight wagons from
5 castor steehkein built with freight
ing boxes or ore bed for mules or
bulls with all tho latest improvement
They have ample
special orders for the above line ot
wagons and will build wazons of any
desired size or style accordiogtospeci-
ficatiou

¬

After making the matter a
special study they havo procured Dwagon for Utah which cannot be
excelled Iis worth the time spent
in examining the stock ot wagons
carriages and buggies in the Stude ¬

baker establishment tbo elyleg being
simply unique

TIE PRIZE GIFWAGON

To each gentleman visiting the
Hones will be issued a ticket num ¬

bered to correspond witu the register
list which will entitle the holder to
one chance in the celebrated Prize
Wagon built of native Indiana tim
her and varnished to show the nature
of the material The wagon is pro
nounced by expert to be the finest
wagon that has run on Utah soil It
will be disposed of by lottery on or
about the 6th of October by 0 com-
mittee

¬

of well known cttzans who
will take entire ontrol and Eee that
1 interested are properly represented

the drawing AH persons should
see that their names are on the grea
register as all names in the end will
be arranged alphabetically under the
name of the city of the signer thus
furnishing Utah with a directory in
which you will find the name address
and occupation of all signers of the
register

a

Nolle
All communications on business-

to insure immediate attention should
bo addressed SALT LAKE HERALD
PBINTIKQ AND PUBLISHING CoMPANY

and not to any individual m4

A BARGAIN A new Victor
sewing Machine for eale Apply at
this office jyll

DAVID EVANS
LICENSED r

PLUMBERI GiSFITTBR-

12i4 Second South Street

Reidence ftte up for Gas Hot and
Bath Sink Water t4

Closets Wash Bins etc in
the most approved manner

Special Attention given to Jobbing

Lear Orders with J E Evans Htniuj Ode 4Mldglejs Paint chop or at Resilience Third 5
4

East bet 3and Jth South jjlU-

AKUTACTORZR

4-
De DUE
444cjc-

Lo
i i03

Iron Gates and Fencing Iron Doors and
Shutter for Fireproof BuIldings Iron
Fencing for Cemetery Lots Combina-
tion

¬

Fences of Iron and Wood Iron
Stairs and Iron work in genera-

lFACTORY
One Block West of White lou and oat

Block South Townaead
SALT LAKE CITY IpOnox47 i2

DAVID JAMES
LICEN-

SEDPLIBER TIMER ii-

as and Steam Fitter
Respectfully announces that buying hij

material by the car load he iprepared t
LAY WATER PIPES-

On short notice at

lowest Possible Prices t

A Laro Stock of

Pumps Plumbing Guods i

Iron Pipe hose
And Sheet Lead t

Kept tock

OFFICE ND rORiO
WES TEMPLE SYKECT

Oppostto City Met Matrke

iFORALE4-

0horse Power BoilerN-

ew and of the most excellent
workmanship at

HAYNES SONS
Boiler Works

South T njj lo Street one block and a
half test side of the Depot

ALL KINDS OF SHEETIRON
VORKDONE je5

ft

Nox AUJNOXAU
a

Our Prices will Knock
All in the Shade-

GOLDSMITH CO

ViI Sell floods lower than Ever

Closing Out Our Entire Line of

BOrS S1XTSO-f All Grades Quality Ages r

Prom 300 Upwards
0

Childrens Kilt Suits
Boys Sailor Suits

Boys New Brighton Stilts-
BoysUllderwear

Boys Cheviot and White Shirts
EXTRA PANTS FOR BOYS VEAR ii-

kr

i-

o

OUR LINE O-

FNObbj Touth3 Suite
EXCEL ANY m THIS MARKET

MENS AND BOYS

Blue Flannel Suits-
T COST PRICES

0CARTWRiGHT WARNERS

SU1MERU UNDER VEAR
o i

SUMMER OASSIMEKE PAN-SOf New Styles

0

Alpaca Jlohair aad linen Coats and Ulsters
P 4 Ij f

0-

COLDSMITH
4 ntCON

Wholesale and Clothiers
145 MAIN STREET

PRODUCE MARKET

Following are the ruling wholesale
buying prices in Salt Luke City

GRAIN Whet 80 90c V bushel
Barley 13515 t> cw Oats 210
0 S2 30

FLOUR XXX 5225S240 XXXX
2G5275t > cwt

P0 LATOESGOcGGSc bus
SUELLED CORN 12C8l25cvt
BRAN
UOTTER20C

3100 Shorts
302 p11Vcwl

EGGS20c tdoz-

WOOLChoice Floe lS2c V B

IIDESlriml Flint p
Following are the latest Quotations

jff flour gram wool etc in tho San

Francisc market-
FLOUR8uperflne3BO4 PO Bakers

Extra S512i 5 50 Family ExtraP
t5 62J WallaWalla extra 190512J

bU-
AVOEAT Nol ifi2l155 No

2 SI J2il SO tc-
UlAltLKYFo 67i725cfor Coast

fDd Brewing 75 87i

Vcw-

tOATiQuotabla atl 30 1W ctl

TORN Quotable et 1 45 for Large
White SI 171 f JT Small and 1 12i or-

Lalf Yellow f ctl
V UOLSm Joiquin and Southern

Coast
oin-
gHiDESDry2 nominal Very little

Hides usual selections
Flint 171 ISc Dry Kips 17i 18c
Qeon Salted hey steers over 651b3-

loic do nner 5 lOc Kipe lOc
CalfJkiss 12c

UJIHOAL-
J tC rrted diy by McOorniek Co

OILV2S
Sin Lake lll per ounce
Sew Yurk 114 per ounce

LEAD
3 alll Ilske 44 IHr ton
Sew York H cpar pound

WEATHER REPORT

SALT LEE Cnv July 19 SO

s am p pm-

MO 940 lUG 8t-

Hltcct r 25 95 29S 2Ri 2093-

Tberaometer 6 8 S j1-

Hmidity 312tirfetioD wind S V Clmuser 4 1

610
111H ther Clear Fair C1dy CIdy
R infai for 24 honrO 00 oran inch
Manmura lher dec 87 minImum G

Mijmto Men-

A list of minute men now known
to be living is hero given who were
organized in 1850 They are invited
to take part in the procession on the
Twentyfourth and all who can pos-
sibly do so are teqneste to report to
H P chairman of
the minute committee If any names

sent
are omitte they are requested to be

Wm H Kimball R T Burton
James Barlow Lham Flyn
GIdent Gibbs AroetS Hale

A Huntington N Hollingshead-
S Hales bugler Andre Jones
Harlurn MCbrde Jos Murdtck
Gee Peter Nebeker
Geo Patterson Isaac Perkins
Alfred Bandal Thol Rogers
Thomls Jared U undy
Fbocnas Ricks Lot Smith
John Steward Wm Taylor
James VarC Sidrey Willis
John Wakoly F Woodard-
Ldward WaIter Hanson Walker
Wm Walker A J Peaditton
L Urner Thee Jenkins
J y V oolley John Gillespie
Cha DecRer James Parks
Wm Hendricks Vm Vannoy
Cha Vetou T Larson
Henry Heath Nerish Lwis
John Murdock John Scott
Abrem Hatch C Shumway-
A M Hinckley B F PendletnF Pomroy Dn
H R Banks Simon ialton
J N Perkins J Midgley bugler
John Winegar Cha Decker
John smith Chas Bsgly

Mere Counterfeits
There seems to be little doubt now

that counterfet greenbacks are being
circulated in this city by an agent or

ageutj On two previous occasions
we nave mentioned that 20 green-
backs

¬

bad been taken in within a-

wceklwhicbuponexaminationproved
to be identical On Monday even-
ing another 20 bill of the same
kind was passed in the Crop being
akcn in by rnu < lJ6 young gentle-
men clerks He is able to describe
the person but tag no knowledge of
his name or of having seen him
before As yet no clue is obtained to
the pasties passing the spurious bills
but iit will bo done once too often
The counterfeit is a treasury note
series B for 20 On the face
the lathe work around the figures 20
is blurred and indistinct The color-
of the ink in which tbnumber is
printed should be a brigbt red but
in lois counterfeit is a dirty brick
color The engraving on the back-
in imitation of lathe work is a badly
executed imitation none of the lines
being distinctly seen even with a
magnifying glaes Nevertheless the
counterfeit ia an excellent one and
more than liable to be takenfor genu-
ine uuleas coaely observed

Soda Springs
Mr Geo A Ms arsthe wellknown

wholesale liquor dealer his returned
from his brief trip to Soda springs
which trip was 1 business onethongh
10 managed us usual txiuix ploe

ure with his profit and gather some
useful information He is more than
cielifbtad with the country and Us-

burrotiudings Thsre are not 1 great
many pcissna there et present but
enough to msk1 it pleasant a nil

agreeaUa for nil Mr Metftfd has
erlected airanRementa for placing
the Soda Springs waters on this mar-

ket and they are likely to be as
palatabe as when taken from the
springs He has followed the plan
suggested by s correspondent in the
HERALD 0 few days ago regarding
the use of hermetically seahd vessel

in which to transport the waters so

that they may retain all their oiig-

ira life It is more than probable

that Mr Mecars will not confine
himself to supplying this mmkat as
the wellknown merits of the waters
entitle thedi to much wider recog
nition end use

CITY COUNCIL

Proceedings at the City Council on
Tuesday evening July 20h 1880
Mayor Little presiding

The committee on streets and
alleys to whom was referred the peti ¬

lion of Messrs Sbeppard and Kin
nereley asking that certain repairs be
made on Plum street reported that
they had considere the matter and

improvement of
eaid street for a di tance of about
forty rods between Ccntio and First
West streets The committee also
recommended tbat the city discon-
tinue

¬

taking out gravel from the bed
on the south side of Plum street near
Captain Hoopers residence and that
he tame b3 fence fur the security of
citizens and of persons
from hauling away more of the
gravel Adopted-

The Mayor stated that frequent
complaints hid been made by citizens
of the nuisance occasioned by ani
mala corralled in the estray pound-
in the Fourteenth Ward and lug
gested that the city establish an
estray pound of its own upon Waeh
ington equare

On ruction a portion of Washing-
ton Square was ordered to beset aside
for an eatray pound and the Mayor
authorized to superintend the catch
ishmenl thereof

The subject of drafting an ordi-
nance in relation to an estiay pound
in accordance with provisions in the
City Charter was referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on municipal
The Mayor arked for further ad ¬

visement relating to the leasing of
Market Lot on the corner of We t
Temple and First South itreets
which subject was referred to him at
a recent session of the Council He
desired an expression from the
Council aa to how long they would be
willing to give a lease and under
what restrictions etc

On motion the Mayor was authori-
zed to lease tbe whole of the Market-
lot including the building on the
north end for aperiod of ten year
with the privilege to the lessee of con-
tinuing said lease providing the city
does not require the land at the end
off that time for any public purpo e

Tbe report of the committee on
quarantine recommending certain
sanitary regulations for the city coo
ideration of which was deferred at a
former session of the Council was
taken up and read After discussion-
on the propriety of enforcing some of
the measures proposed the report-
was laide upon the table

The committee on finance to whom-
was referred the subject of an in-

crease in the salaries of Uo clerkemployed in city offices tmbmited
report recommending mat-
ter be deferred until the beginning of
another salary year Adopted

Adjourned for one week

That Marriage
The subject of street conversation-

on Tuesday was too marriage of the
Calcutta girl lutz oa Monday night
who escaped from 0 house of ill
repute to become a wile Tbe person-
to whom she was married is W H
Jack 3 young man well known in-

thia city Although in the article on
Tuesday morning we admitted the
tessibility of the story being I hoax
it was also stated that the foundation
appeared good enough to convince-
and the development of Tuesday
proved that the marriage was vent
able cud bona fide Tbe marriage
while talked about generally was not
spoken of anywhere in terms of con
cmuation

You Tan be Happy

Iff you will stop all yuur tx rv gatt
end wrong notions iu douturiug jcur
self and families with expensive doc-

tors or humbug curealls that do
harm always and use only natures
simple remedies for all your ailments

you will be wise well and happy
and save great expense Tne greatest
remedy for this the great wise and
good wi tel you is Hop Bitters

Proverbs in an ¬

other column

Business Houses Closed

A report was circulated on Tuesday

that some of the prominent business
houaas of too city would not
bo closed oa the Twenty fourth
In consequence of tnis Ziono
Cooperative Mercantile Inetitu-
5oa Wnlfccr Bros a T Teatdel

F Auerbaih Bro Jennings S

Sons and Colin Bros were called
upon and each firm announce its
intentiOn of closing
This settles the matter of Ithere being
a general holiday and cessation olI-

USIDO B pursuits up town ut least

PQLT0NHEI1I

A Few Reflections oa the Fourth
Celebration in Salt Lake

Ciy-

BLTSlEm UTAH
16th 1880

Editor Herald
They ay they come to give us protec-

tion
¬

Such protection a vultures give to
lambs

Covering and devjurisg them

lclaPiaro
In this far oil nork of Southern

Utah having no pOt ffil your
valuable journal uai just reached us

containing the programme M carried
out on tbe revered day the noble
Efouitb and in rea1ing it tbe caption
of my letter occurred ta me for in
that line of march of the Fourth
what an exhibit of the boasted pro-
tection the protectionists portrayed
How fraternal when jurists pietist
political economists and ladies of the

pave hobnob together What
a gush of sentiment I purity and
what a climax or heading to all guber-
natorial letters hereafter would be a
scaffold and coffin beaulifull litho-
graphed

¬

thereon with the celled dove
locking smiling on with Parson
Boreman in the back ground ex ¬

claiming of such is our kingdom
hape and aim

On one beautiful summer night on
bo porch of the hotel in one of our
southern towns doors and windows-
all open were two genti seated r ne
a federal official the other a fat jolly
Mormon but not a practical poly-

gamist On conveisaton intent of
course polygamy was the topic The
Fed inveighed as usual about the
horror of all horrors The heat and
fervor of the lak aroused tbe guests
brought some ladies as unknown
listeners among them the Feds
wile Alter the Feds explosion the
goodnatured Mormon asked the Fed

If he could say in the light of this
beautiful moon and with God looking-
on he had kept his marriage vows
since he plighted to keep wholly to
and for her etc Imagine the
caned necks one in particular
to catch his answer CBy Gd-
air this is to personal this is
putting the question tofine Rising
rom his chair ho gave it n twirsaying good humoredly too
personal too dd personal and the
ladies withered at the Feds discom-
fiture and fluttered in their night-
dresses to couches virtuous The
Mormon whenever he goes east
shares te hospitality of the Fed and
his chnrmiol lady who doubtless

think moonlight night Had
been Cvpriauzid

I copy from a circular thus
This committee is organized for tbe

benefit of the republican party
The committee believe

that you will esteem it both a privi
and aplcacaro to make to its fund a
contribution which it is hoped may
not bo less than S Please
make prompt and favorable response
to this letter by bank check etc to
the order of

GEORGE FEB DAWsON
Treasurer

Tbe emoluments of many of the
appointments in this territory

must be small indeed and for a
contribution out of that etc Yo
Gods etc But they have come to
give us protection to civilira us but
lad the Mormons made such aa
expose of their hand aa was done by
he virtuous on the Fourth what a
ciy would have gone through the
land Then would our Parson
foreman have harangued as Bolton
heimitee once again then would the
painted sepulture of a nations hopes
at Washington have been besieged by
the dear ladies of the A P 8 but
somehow the Mcrmon Magdalenea-
B they aro termed wont enthuse a
cent over the proposed emancipation
tisassa enineut jurists priests and
political I economists ofler

FRANc PEA

J Return Trains-

A number of correspondents write
us asking why a return train over the
Utah Southern cannot be gotten up
for the Twentyfourth Iappears
that a great many desire to be present
here on Saturday and witness the
procession and exercises but in view
of the fact that to do so they would
have to remain here two night and
have no city relations or friends at
whose houses they can stop
while they are really not sufficiently
flush to py for lodgings at t hotel
they will be constrained to remain in
their homes on that day unless
taica on the Utah Southern can he
made to doublefor a distance at least
As at present arranged persons who
desire to spend Saturday here will be
obliged to come up on Friday even
ing and then cannot go away and
eee what they came for before Sun
day morning There seems to be a
general desire for a return train over
the Utah Southern for 1 distance
and it ia certain i the railroad Corn
lany finds it can run atrain on the
Twenty fourth for the accommoda-
tion of this class that many will avail
themselves of the opportunity and
come here who will otherwise be
orced to remain away on account ol
the
visit

expense that will attach tthe

PERSONAL

Gee C C Rich is down from Bear
Lake Valley

Bishop Jonathan Pugmire of Bear
Lake ia making Salt Lake a visit

Superintendent John Sharp is ex-

pected to return home this evening
from New York

The families of W H Sherman
and Dr White have been camping
out at Jennings farm for several days

pastMr
H8 Young secretary of the

Jtuh Southern and Utah Southern
Extension will return from the east
tonight

Mr Abe Newburgcr rspreeenting
Cook Bernbeimer is again in the
city interviewing his easterners tbe
liquor dealers

Mr G B Moulton gave the me

trpoll a cell on his way from Cob¬

the Salmon Rivar country
His account of the Gunuison coun-
try

¬

Colorado would entice no one
from Utah

e

HOTEL ARRIVALS-

July 20 ISSO

WALKER noose
J Kelly W H Smith Virginia City

W G Gaiea Deadwood J B Sullivan
Virginia City Dr and Mrs rchan
India C A Davenport Boston W Harris

arid wife NewYorJ A Freeman Miss-
V Freman Ia W Free ¬

man A E Kinb bury DrJ D Curnsban
Ogden J A Stephens Omiha E B

Stonehi Virginia Citv J H Copen
ingan Boston F B Gillmore L L
loodbury Mexico N B Stone San
Francisco C I Dabbina New York R-

n Liege Chicago

CLIFT loUsE
Major Parsons Wale Sanpetc H-

Gundry Bingham S Ferrill Altj T
Softer Ogden Miss il Bowman W
McKinnie Park City T S Hines
American Fork B BMetJarry Pioche T

IV Valhntino wifa and child Kiverton
Nev F OBiley and wife New York-
W Barvy M fahepal Alta

WHITE HOUS-
EF C lyons F D Obriw Beaver A F

Sutherland Provo H D Jones W
Dennis Miss H Petersen Bnghmj P P
William S Johanson J T
Hammond Ogden G W liobottj
Omaha F Cblonlz A A Player H-

MxLoan F J Glover San Francisco M
Sheern Springville

VALLEY HOUSE

IA Wood Oakland K C Hulrinson
Krancico S M Mills dan Diego K

Smith T Hain Oregon J L Dudl y
Spanish Fork G E Smith K S CarttKansas City B T Cane n
ChrgQj I Waid Wyoming S H Wood
Ogden


